
over from his Smock ranch Tuesday
and succeeded in landing several
painting Jobs whilo in Maupin.

ing come up from Portland, where he
upent the winter. He will go to work
ut Hunt's again for the season. SHIP BY TRU
WILL FIGHT

MARKET OF FARMERS REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPIN

(War Renlck and Lavcrilo Pawn-

er spent a few minutes at Madras
Tuesday, going there in Renick'i
uuto.

Joe Kramer went to Portland on
Wcdnesduy morning's train and came
back today with a new Tudor Ford
sedan.

0 f
Jamei Mitchell, wife and children

were guestg at the Reelhof f homo on
Sunduy lunt, coming down from

Mrs, Jesse Johnson of Klumuth
Fulls, Is vlaltlng at the home of her

Middle Man of Country Seek to Con-

tinue Bilking RanchersStick
and Win Out

Claude Wilson was down from
fiakeoven Monday, being the first
time he has visited Maupin for sev-

eral days, having been laid up with
the flu.

Sam Dennett, well' known old-tim-

of this section, rode In on his
faithful cay use Tuesday morning
and vslttd with old friends a day
or oo. .

State Market Agent Seymour
Joneg sends out the following regard-
ing an effort under way to defeat
the farmers' marketing
plan. Much money' to be spent to en-

able middle men to continue gouging

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc. SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUPI-

and Way Points and Way Point
0tuncle, Roy Crabtree. She came in groweru and to curtail their efforts.

JPersonalitifis j

Tony Connolly made a buslncns trip
to Tht Dalle on Monday.

P. M. Driver and wife were In
Maupln from Wumlc on Monduy.

C. A, Duu und wlf-- j were down
from their Criterion homo Tuesday,

A. A. Brlttaln wan down from the
ranch Monday morning on butilncni.

o
Ed. Mathew. and wife were over

from their Tygh Valley home Mon-

day.
o

Erne:.t Troutman returned from
a four-day- s visit at Portlund Mon-da- y

evening.
o -

Verne Fischer, mother and little
daughter, were at The Dallou lait
Friday on business.

o

Paul Light, teacher In the Tygh
Valley ifhooln, visited with friends
In Maupln last Sunday,

o

A. S. Lelghton vldted with hi

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS

J. M. Miller, of the Wilton Paint-
ing Company, arrived from Silver-to- n

Monday evening and will spend
the summer her working at his
trade.

Wallace Fargher was down from
the ranch Monday and when he re-

turned home wa8 taken thereto by
Chev. truck pure ha.ed that day from
the Richmond.

Al. 'Glllis came to town Tuesday.
Al, as secretary of the fair board,
ls making arrangements for a bigger
and better fair than ever, which task
keeps him on his toes at all times.

ing with an attack of grippe for
several days the pu t week. Billy
s.ys the pain "got into me legs and
arms, but I'm trying to work it out
by digging in me garden."

Tucsduy,

Oliver Resh and wife left this
morning for Porttond, where they
will enjoy themselves sightseeing un-

til Sunday.
o

Charley Luke was over from Wn--n- lc

Tuesday, having had to commit
Dr. Elwood relutive to examination
for Insurance.

Simon Hlx and wife of Kingsley
were guests at the home of the lady's
brother, and wife, Mr. and Mrs. B.
D. Fraley, Sunday.

ELEVEN YEARS AGO

Mr. Jones' story follows:
"A very powerful organization

has been formed for the purpose of
fighting marketing acti-

vity. The organization has been
named the Federal Agricultural
Traders of America, and embraces
the various combinations that are
handling products as middle-me- n,

price fixers and profit takers in all
lines, and also includes banking and
manufacturing institutions. ThL;

new federation claims that
marketing by the agricultural

claes means a heavy loss to ita
members and is wrong from an eco-

nomic standpoint, and that it would
be profitable to LpenJ a million
dollars now to combat the advance
of the principle. This
effort of the market-controlli-

agencies to keep agricultural pro-

ducers from securing profits to them-

selves will pobably arouse the farmer.)
to still greater efforts for organiza-

tion and the fight will be a bitter
one. The farmers can win if they
stick together."

EAST MAUPIN NEWS

for the office of county commissioner
to succeed himself. There can not
be found a better man for the job
then our worthy townsman and if
he f ilea for the office there will be
none to oppose him.

We have been asked several times
lately why The Times doei not pub-

lish rumors of family differences.
Such stories have no place in the
columns of any respectable news-

paper. Family differences and scan-
dal are to be listed with family
skeletons and not paraded before
the public.

x
Three smelt fisherman were

brought before a justice of the peace
on Monday and fined for dumping
a ton of smelt back into the Sandy.
They had caught the fish with the
idea of selline them to unlucky fish

a flying tripVerne Fischer made
to Madras on Tuesday.

Billy Hunt, Jr., was in Ea:.t
a abort time Tucsduy evening.

(From The Times March 23, 1917)
Shattuck Bros, have received four

new Studebaker cars, they having
been driven out from The Dalles
yesterday, Bates Shattuck, Van Moad
Art Fargher and Jim Harpham di-

recting them to Maupin.

Those who saw J. A. Lake about
town in a crippled condition Satur-
day may be assured that he met with
no accident he was only admitted
to the Elks lodge at The Dalles the
night before.

Grandma Heitz, a former resident
of Wapinitia, now living at Tacoma,
was operated on there recently for
cataract of both eyes. The operation
was successful, and the old lady is
now able to see after a blindness of
three years.

The r chools of Pine Grove and
Oak Grove closed for the year last
Friday, the former holding fine clos-

ing exercises. The teacher of the
Oak Grove school has gone to his
home at Yamhill.

F. S. Fleming is erecting a modern '

father ut The Dulles from Saturday
until Sunduy night hist.

Uuclo Ike Driver from Wamlc
M transacting bu. lncss with Mau-pi- n

merchanta on Monday.
o

John McCorklo and wife took time
out from spring work and came to
town on buiuneiui Tuesday.

Jo-I- van

Scheer was In (own Monduy
morning, he having to have some
work done on the road grader.

o
Peter Kirsch and wife were cunlo-nter- s

of local merchant Tue day,
coming down from the Criterion hill.

o

Andy Mann has returned from
hl winter'n sojourn at Portland and
is again at his old job at Billy Hunt's

o
George Miller was in Maupln a

short time Monday, coming ovir
from Tygh after some repairs for
a drill.

Q

John O'Dcll, insurance agent from
Portland, was writing up prospects
here and at Wamlc the first of the
week.

Dr. (J. A. Clarke, optician of Port-
lund, called on patients in Maupln
on Monday, going from here to Kent
and Grans Valley.

Dr. Stovall and wife were at the
ItHy Kaylor ranch Tucsduy, the doc-t- or

having been called there on pro-

fessional business
o

C. E. Tunison visited the county
seat Monday. Ue is at his turn.

Verne'a ranch, having left the ec-ti-

ut Two Springs.
(

o

Mrs. Dr. Stovall hars been under
the weather several duy this week,
she having a servere cold accentuated
by a very sore throat

Miss Winifred Kaiser i home
from the University of Oregon, this
week being vacation week at that
institution of learning.

Theodore Radtke returned from a
trip to Mollala Monday evening. He
left with his family of boyn for that
place later in the week.

(.!. W. Wilson, the painter, was

George Richardson is now employ-

ed at Connollys', he having quit the
0. W. section.

Marion Ll. ter was down from the
Raymond Crabtree ranch a few hours
Tuesday evening.

o

"Buster" Miller came over from
Mikkolo Tuesday evening and spent a
few days with friends here.

, Bob Fortune came up from The
Dalles Tuesday evening and made a
return trip to that city Wednesday
morning.

Frnnk Lb U r has gone to Farghrr's
at lout, he having treked up the hill
Sunday and will remain there thru
lambing.

Picking Rock Off Grade
The county has a crew of men at

work this week picking loose rock
from the Bakeoven grade. Just
what the idea a we have not learned,
but it appears to us that that work
is unnecessary in view of the fact
that thore stones have been lying in

their bi'd for a number of years and
ranch rs living up that way become
so well asquainted with each indi-

vidual one that they unconsciously
steer out from them when going up
or coming down the grade.

erman, but found no buyers, there-
fore put them back into the river,
which procedure is against the laws
as made and provided.

x

Ben Fraley iR taking exercise these
days by working in the Maupin
garage. Our worthy restaurant man
says the winter's indolence har. made
him fat and now desires that real
work take the place of laying around.

George Morris is. destined to be a
busy man from now on until after
harvest. The Maupin Warehouse
company has lately installed a Peer-
less feed grinder a machine that h
said to grind hay, oat barley, wheal
or anything else raised on the ranch.
George will manipulate the grinder
and anticipator all the work he can
take care of.

Frank Dyer has destoncd one of

Went After Smelt
Jess Temple, Phil Starr, Gordon

Mettcer and Emery Davis went to
Andy Mann's pleasant smile Ls

seen in Kb t Maupin again, he hav- -

Trouldale early Sunday morning and
: pent part of. Sunday catching smelt.
Thiy succeeded inMomlng about 100
pounds of the litMe fish. Temple
says the smelt run is about over,
also that there were a number of

rh;&brai-HTi?s'.:ic- m

r,
T.

99

building on the W. A. Daviu place,
which he recently purchased.

"Dad" Coale says other pelt buyers
have offered him $5.00 if he will
cease advertising in The Times.

A party was given in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Mayhew, who will

Loon move to their Juniper Flat
ranch, Sunday evening. The guests
brought luunch goods and the even-

ing was given over to cards, music
and dancing.

rjs fi, herman on the Sandy while he was
netting the stream.

if.l"Apple aiace
his lots and proposes to use the
ground as a garden tpot. If he
works a; hard at gardening as he did
loosening the stones, he will have a
garden the equal of which has never
been seen in Maupin.

Billy Heckman has been suffer

Walko tahleta for White diarrhea,
roup and chicken cholera, 50 cents
per box at the Maupin Drug Store.

I'

n;I TTwxn About
riVIl UlJS TownServed in Three Courses at

THE LEWIS HALL
Maupin Warehouse Co.

has installed a Feed Grinder and
will now grind any kind of feed
that you want Hay, Wheat, Oats
or what have you.

Saturday. March
at 8:00 o'clock in the evening

Spring is surely here, as i" indi-

cated by the fact that Marcus Shear-

er has begun the foundation of a
garden. He has rented the lot be-

tween Lou Wilhelm's residence and
the Home Hotel and says he will have
one of the be:t gardens in Maupin

this season. And he will, for his

wife will put it in and take care of
u,

x

The following is the wording of a
cluck, supposed to have been isrued
by a bank in Los Angeles. Evidently
the management of the financial in-

stitution is not well versed in real
English, as the wording of the
check savors rather strongly of Yid-is- h

as it is anglicized. Here it is:
CHECK

BY STUDENTS OF THE

Wapinitia Hi School

Also we are Distributors for the Peerless Grinder
"

PEERLESS GRINDER
said to grind anything that you can raise cn a ranch.

Let us give you a demonstration
o

Maupin Warehouse Co.
MAUPIN, OREGON
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THE CAST
Ma Robinson Riila Powell

Pa Robinson : Wilton McCoy

Mrs. Jennie Baldwin '. Lenora Hamman

Hazel Robinson '. Hazel Laughlin

Matt McAllister ....Marion O'Brien

Bill McAllister : Marione Howard

Rollo Jenkins Earnic Endersby
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"Applesauce" is a clever new comedy which pro-
vides real entertainment from beginning to end.

DON'T MISS IT

Admission ......... . 50c and 25c
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People hereabouts are wondering
whether or not Lew Kelly will run


